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Interest Industry ≠ Public Interest

“for-profit industries do not share the same 
ethical norms to which physicians and other 
health care professionals must adhere. 
Their primary commitment is to create 
shareholder value, not maintain an altruistic 
commitment to patients.”

Troy Brennan & Michelle Mello, JAMA 2007; 297: 1255-1256



Wall-Street Journal: “For 
Bristol-Myer’s, Challenging 
Pfizer Was A Big Mistake”

Bristol-Myer sponsored Harvard study 
comparing Pravachol with Pfizer’s Lipitor
Conclusion: patients taking Lipitor have 16 % 
lower risk of cardiac arrest or death
Pravachol: $ 2,8 Billion Sales in 2002



Structure of Presentation
Recent (and not so recent) Controversies

Ghost Authorship 
Publication and Reporting Bias
Misrepresentation

Context: How Did We Get There? 
Remedial Strategies
Promotion of Transparency: Registration 
of Clinical Trials & Results Reporting



Ghost & Honorary Authorship

Ghost Author: Person who fulfills all the criteria for 
authorship but is not mentioned as author

“Individual who wrote the protocol, performed the 
statistical analysis, or wrote the manuscript, but is not 
listed as author or as member of a study group or 
writing committee, or in an acknowledgment.” (Gotzsche et 
al., PLoS Medicine 2006)

Honorary (Guest) Author: Person who is 
mentioned as author without fulfilling authorship 
requirements



Ghost Authorship: Is it Common? 

A. Flanagin et al. JAMA 1998: analysis of 809 
articles in leading medical journals (JAMA, Ann. 
Int. Med., NEJM + 3 smaller journals) 

11% ghost authors
19% honorary authors



Analysis of 44 industry-initiated trials Sweden:
40 trial publications (91%) had ghost authors

In 7 of these: ghost author acknowledged 
33 trials (75%): no reference to ghost authors

31 trials: statisticians as ghost authors



J.S. Ross et al., JAMA 2008: 
Case study Rofecoxib,

manuscripts … were authored by sponsor employees
but often attributed first authorship to academically 
affiliated investigators… . Review manuscripts were 
often prepared by unacknowledged authors and 
subsequently attributed authorship to academically 
affiliated investigators who often did not disclose 
industry financial support (JAMA 2008: Vol.299)



Copyright restrictions may apply.

Ross, J. S. et al. JAMA 2008;299:1800-1812.

Draft Version and Final Version of Article Describing the Results of Protocol 078



Copyright restrictions may apply.

Ross, J. S. et al. JAMA 2008;299:1800-1812.

Health Science Communications Inc Contract to Provide One 20-Page Review Manuscript With 6 
Figures or Tables Intended for a Cardiology Audience for Merck  Co Inc at a Cost of $23 841.00



Copyright restrictions may apply.

Ross, J. S. et al. JAMA 2008;299:1800-1812.

October 1999 E-mail Between Representatives of Scientific Therapeutics Information Inc and 
Merck  Co Inc Discussing Contracted Publications Related to Rofecoxib



JAMA, 16 April 2008, Vol 299 (15) 1813
Slide DJ McKnight



D. Healy & D. Cattell
(Brit. J. Psych. 2003)  

Analysis of Impact Factor of Publications on sertraline
(Zoloft ©): 85 papers CMD – 47 non-CMD

Current Medical Directions: Communications firm “dedicated to 
the development of innovative, high quality health care 
information.”

Conclusions
CMD articles: all positive ⇔ non-CMD: 1/2 negative
CMD papers in best journals, highest impact factor; highest 
citation rate (JAMA, Arch. Gen. Psych., Am. J. Psych., J. Clin.
Psychoph.)





Subtle Impact of Interactions with 
Industry: Bias

T.H. Stelfox et al. (1998): Analysis Calc. 
Channel Ant. Studies

96% of authors of favourable studies; 60% of 
neutral articles; 37% unfavourable had ties with 
industry

Friedberg (1999): 5% reports on new drugs 
sponsored by company unfavorable ⇔ 38% 
independently supported unfavorable
See also Meta Analyses by Bekelman et al. 
(JAMA 2003) & Lexchin et al. (BMJ 2003)



Publication Bias

A.W. Chan et al (BMJ 2005: 330; JAMA 
2004: 291; CMAJ 2004: 171)

Outcome reporting bias in clinical trials (both 
industry and CIHR sponsored trials)

K. Lee et al. PLoS 2008: 5(9)
> 50% of supporting trials FDA-approved drugs remain 
unpublished > 5 y after approval



Case Study Publication Bias 

E.H. Turner et al., “Selective Publication of 
Antidepressant Trials and Its Influence on 
Apparent Efficacy” 2008 NEJM 358: 252-60.

Published literature: 94% studies positive
Analysis 74 FDA registered studies

Overall: only 51% positive
33 negative studies:

22 not published
11 published conveying a positive outcome



Problems in Disclosing Adverse 
Events 

Discussion « Our systematic review, which 
included a total of 87 650 patients, documented an 
association between suicide attempts and the use 
of SSRIs. We also observed several major
methodological limitations in the published trials. A 
more accurate estimation of risks of suicide could 
be garnered from investigators fully disclosing all
events. »

D. Fergusson et al. BMJ 2005;330:396 (19 February),
doi:10.1136/bmj.330.7488.396 



Publication Controversies

Hormone Replacement TherapyHormone Replacement Therapy: : AnalysisAnalysis
HemminkiHemminki et alet al. 1997 and 2000 (. 1997 and 2000 (BMJBMJ and and LancetLancet): ): 
““systematic synthesis of all data from well systematic synthesis of all data from well 
conducted small clinical (efficacy) trials would conducted small clinical (efficacy) trials would 
have revealed the effect of HRT on cardiovascular have revealed the effect of HRT on cardiovascular 
risk much earlier even than 1997risk much earlier even than 1997…… [but] many of [but] many of 
the studies were unavailable.the studies were unavailable.””
Blumsohn Controversy (THES 2005) related 
to risedronate (P&G): allegations of : allegations of 
discrepancy between publication of data (with discrepancy between publication of data (with 
academic authors) and hidden results of study academic authors) and hidden results of study 
(analyzed in(analyzed in--house by P&G)house by P&G)



A.G. New York v.
GlaxoSmithkline: June 2004

Elliott Spitzer (AG): “GSK has engaged in 
repeated and persistent fraud by 
misrepresentation, concealing and otherwise 
failing to disclose to physicians information in its 
control concerning the safety and effectiveness 
of its antidepressant medication paroxetine in 
treating children and adolescents.”
“GSK has allowed positive information …to be 
disclosed publicly, but has withheld and 
concealed negative information concerning the 
safety and effectiveness”





Conclusion article: Paroxetine is generally 
well tolerated and effective for major 
depression in adolescents



Alderman et al 1998 – “sertraline is safe and likely to be 
effective in pediatric patients.” (9%)

Ambrosini, Wagner et al 1999 – “sertraline is effective, safe 
and well tolerated” (5.7%)

Keller, Wagner et al  2001 – “study provide[s] evidence 
of the safety & efficacy of paroxetine in the 
treatment of adolescent depression (5.4%)

Wagner et al 2002 – “these results indicate that 
treatment of children and adolescents with
paroxetine is safe and generally well-tolerated.

Geller, Wagner et al 2002 – “paroxetine is a safe and 
effective treatment for OCD in pediatric pts”

Wagner et al 2003 – “sertraline is an effective and well 
tolerated treatment for children and adolescents with 
MDD”

(slide: D. Healy)



How Did We Get There? 

Huge Financial Interests of & Pressures on 
Pharmaceutical Sponsors

E.g. Vioxx
$2.5 billion annual sales
Loss in Value of Merck Shares on Day of Withdrawal: 
$ 30 billion
Financial Interests Journals: sale 900,000 reprints 
NEJM issue VIOXX: ~ $ 700,000



Relations of authors 44 CPG –
with manufacturers product 

(JAMA 2002)
87 % some form of relation

53 % honorarium/travel
64 % speaker honorarium
38 % employee/consultant
58 % research support
6 % equity

Noteworthy: 
7 % thought that their relations influenced the 
recommendations 
19% thought that their co-authors’
recommendations were influenced



Solution CPG conflicts? 

A.S. Detsky (NYT 2002): “We can’t stamp 
this out. The answer is to sensitize people 
to accept that it’s a problem.”
“Our interviewees suggested that an 
author’s objectivity might actually be 
maintained by having multiple small 
relationships with different 
pharmaceutical companies.”



Financial Rewards Investigators
Vioxx Litigation: Reveals Payment to Academic Authors for 
Authorship (JAMA 2008)
Recent Congressional Hearings US: reveal failures to 
disclose significant payments from pharmaceutical 
companies and significant stocks (NYT Oct. 4, 2008):

Dr. C. Nemeroff (Emory): 2000-07: $ 2.7 million (1.2 million not 
declared to university; $ 960,000 of GSK)
Dr. A.F. Schatzberg (Stanford; President APA): $ 4.8 million in 
stock holdings in drug development company
Dr. J. Biederman & T.E. Wilens (Harvard): > $ 1.6 million
Dr. M. DelBello (Cincinnati): 2005-07: > $ 238,000



Slippery Slope: It Often Starts 
‘Innocently’

Membership of international expert advisory 
panel
Key opinion leader  and member speaker’s 
bureau
Invitation to present at prestigious meeting
Sponsor provides “draft slide presentation”
Sponsor provides text presentation, then 
“draft publication” based on presentation...



What Can Institutions Do?

Education and Sensitization. Examples:
obligatory courses on research integrity for all researchers in 
training (introduced UofT 2008)
“Researchers’ Oath” UofT 2007

Develop (& SUPPORT) Appropriate Review Structure 
as well as Disciplinary and Regulatory Tools

Conflict of Interest Guidelines
Conflict of Interest Review
REBs and COI Committees

Help Shape New Publication Culture: academic reward 
structures?



Association of American Medical 
Colleges: Reports 2001, 2002, 2008

Disclosure of COI is necessary but not sufficient
Institutional oversight needed: COI committees
Presumption in Research: Significant COI 
Disqualifies Individual Researcher and/or 
Institution from Participating in Research

Note: ‘presumption’ can be rebutted, but burden of 
proof rests with individuals & institutions that 
involvement is appropriate and necessary



Other Regulatory Tools

Sunshine Acts: Disclosure Obligation of 
Financial Relations Industry-Medical 
Profession

E.g. Minnesota, Vermont
Professional Organizations

Conflict of Interest Regulations or Guidelines
Disciplinary Actions on basis of regulations or 
‘conduct unbecoming a physician’

E.g. Ontario College of Physicians and Surgeons 
Guidelines on Finder’s Fees



Structural Transparency: 
Registration & Results Reporting

2005: International Committee of Medical 
Journal Editors: pre-trial registration 
condition for publication of trial results
WHO International Clinical Trials Portal 
http://www.who.int/ictrp/en/
Ottawa Statements on Clinical Trials 
Registration and Results Reporting 
(2006-2007)



Results Reporting: An Ethical and 
Funding Agency Requirement

CIHR: Policy on Access to Research 
Outputs, September 2007: Obligation to 
Report Research Results & Make Data 
Accessible (< 6 months) 
“deposit bioinformatics, atomic, and 
molecular coordinate data into the 
appropriate public database . . . immediately 
upon publication of research results”

(http://www.cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/34846.html)



… an Increasingly Legal Obligation

US FDA Amendment Act 2007: 
Expands ClinicalTrialsClinicalTrials..govgov Registry: obligation 
to register clinical trials (exc. Phase I)
Obligatory results reporting of clinical trials

FDAFDA--approved drugs and cleared devicesapproved drugs and cleared devices
““BasicBasic”” Results: Baseline Characteristics, Key Results: Baseline Characteristics, Key 
Outcomes, Statistical Analyses (and Adverse Events)Outcomes, Statistical Analyses (and Adverse Events)



Penalties for NonPenalties for Non--ComplianceCompliance

Withholding of federal funding (e.g., from Withholding of federal funding (e.g., from 
NIH, VA, others)NIH, VA, others)
Monetary fines Monetary fines ---- Up to $10,000 per violation Up to $10,000 per violation 
and $10,000 per day and $10,000 per day 
Notices of nonNotices of non--compliance posted in compliance posted in 
registry/results databaseregistry/results database



What can ethics committees do?What can ethics committees do?
Require registration in recognised registry Require registration in recognised registry 
(WHO/ICMJE)(WHO/ICMJE)

require the registration numberrequire the registration number
use the summary data posted on the registryuse the summary data posted on the registry--
compare with the protocolcompare with the protocol
Look at the results registry to assess scientific Look at the results registry to assess scientific 
validity and value of trial validity and value of trial 
verify the possible redundancy of the proposed verify the possible redundancy of the proposed 
trialtrial



RCT
Innovation 

& New 
clinical practicesNew KnowledgeShared Knowledge

Silent Knowledge  

D
atabase

R
egistration

Final R
eport

RCT

CIHR
(Slide: K. KrleKrležžaa--JeriJerićć)



Limits of Registration SystemLimits of Registration System
Enforceability registration requirement?Enforceability registration requirement?

ICMJE: enforcement related to publicationICMJE: enforcement related to publication
WHO: no enforcement other than WHO: no enforcement other than ‘‘moral authoritymoral authority’’

Penalties Necessary: Register Trials for Serious & Penalties Necessary: Register Trials for Serious & 
LifeLife--Threatening Diseases US: significant nonThreatening Diseases US: significant non--
compliance (prior to FDA Amendment Act!): Only compliance (prior to FDA Amendment Act!): Only 
48% of 127 cancer trial protocols sponsored by 48% of 127 cancer trial protocols sponsored by 
pharmaceutical companies were submitted to the pharmaceutical companies were submitted to the 
registryregistry ((DerbisDerbis J, et al (2003): reported by TurnerJ, et al (2003): reported by Turner PloSMedicinePloSMedicine
2004.2004.
Access to raw data? Access to raw data? 
Sponsor still controls clinical trialsSponsor still controls clinical trials



« The findings from this case study suggest that 
additional protections for human research
participants, including new approaches for the 
conduct, oversight, and reporting of industry-
sponsored trials, are necessary. A clinical trials 
system in which sponsors fund the trials that are
conducted by independent investigators would 
provide additional protections.”

BM Psaty & KR Kronmal, “Reporting Mortality Findings in Trials of
Rofecoxib... » JAMA. 2008;299(15):1813-1817. 



More Radical Reform
M. Angell & S. Krimsky: Independent Drug Testing Agency 
to Separate those with financial interests in outcome of 
research and those who design, conduct, analyze and 
publicize results
W. Ray & M. Stein, “Reform of Drug Regulation—Beyond 
an Independent Drug-Safety Board” 2006 NEJM 194-201 
(354(2): New Independent Drug Agency, funded by tax on 
pharmaceuticals: 

Center for Drug Approval
Center for Post-Marketing Studies
Center for Drug Information



Conclusion

Strengthen Regulatory Tools COI
Promote Transparency 

Financial Relations
Research Results

Separation of academic & regulatory 
interests AND RESEARCH CONDUCT from 
industry interests
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